Mr. Clo\Ter of

lIsboro. Missonri

~ho ba'),'bfleu suffering for Ihe past

CONFESSION CUT
SHORT BY DEATH
. Charley Price Buried
Beside Mother at
Sallisaw
I By the A••oelated Pr••• State WIre.

9ALLISAW. October 2.-Beside
the graves ot his mother and father.
the body of Charley Price. 26. bank
robber. \Vaa burled In Bullington
cemetery near here today. He dIed
)'esterday ill e. hospital at Eureka
Springs. Ark.• from wounds he sust&lned when cltlzeJUI shot him and
tour companion during a raid on
the Fil'st 'ational ban:< last Thursday. His bl·other. George. aged 41.
died an hour atter he was wounded.
SI Wilson ot Cookson. was InstantlY
killed In the holdup. George was
burled In BUffington cemetery on
Seturday. Chal'ley's grave III next to

twenty· ~:.ears with a large cancer 0:;
tile back of his neck, came here a
cotlp1e of weeks ago to be treated
by Dr. Kidwell. He left COl' home
today, with the cancer, as la1'g~
as a dollar, reposing in a hottle of
alcbo1, the doctor having rento, ed
it in eight days "'ithont the lise of
a knife, or causing the patient to
lose an hour of sleep 011 account
of treatmeut. Mr. CIO\'erhad used
mauy treatments without relief'and
despaired of ever being cured. and
to 53Y that he is KreaUy relieved in
Loth tDind and body, is expressing
it very mHdly. This W:lS one of
the largest cau('ers Dr. Kidwell ever
removed, having a b:lSe of four and
one half inches, nl1~ he is justly
prousl in entirely removing it.

hlB.

A contetssion to more than a dozen
bank rObberies tn Chet·okee. Sequoyah and :\laye counties Oklahoma. and In northwest ArkanllU
'was lett Incomplete when Charley
died. He admitted that he participated lri the robbery ot the Firat
Natlono.l bank ot Muldrow in tillS
county In June. the last ot seven
bllnk robQerles this county has reo
corded In tlve years.
He denied.
howf,ver. that he obtained the S1&.000 Liberty bonds that were never
recovered In tbIB holdup. Five ot
the robberies Charley Is alleged to
have admitted were made on the
Farmers' State bank ot Gore. thIS
county.
The Eureka Springs robberY. he
said. Wfl.8 planned in the Walking
tlc:< hollow. a wIld section of the
Cookson llllls. long the rendezvous
of the gang Price associated with.
according to the wounded man. It
was In this secllon that Sheriff C. M.
Gay and other ottlcerll located PriCe
last July and hot him as he tied
to the bru8h.
PrIce. In his last
statement said ~ negro physician In
the mountain Hectlon supplied him
with medical aid and nursed hlm;to
recovery.
Price stoutly refused to re"eal
other members of the bank robber
gang. except his brothers. George
and Reece. Reece Is now serving 2J
years In the penitentiary for robbing
the Muldrow bank. He s&ld that
George led him Into the game and
said Reece Influenced George to become 0. bank robber.
Charley Price served overseas In

tbe- American Expeditionary forces
with distinction. For three continuous months he was on the firing
line. He comes trom a highly respected tamlly. Price's chapel. thl
county. Wall named In honor of his
father.

